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InWS PBONES-Bdhod al, Park 60928 Bualn-, Pa.dt l~l'I &WS PBO!BS 
VOL. XU \YOR<.:.E:-lER. "-'~~ . ~0\'E"IIKR IG, llrll) ~0 9· 
SEN10RS BEAT SO PHS , .. TECH ALUMNUS NOW I R H 0 DE 
AND WIN TROPHY GOVERNS CONNECTICUT 
ISLAND WHITEWASHED 
1921 Undefeated in Soccer Series 
Lsst Saturda~· the :;;..m<>r ,,xcer te:un 
ran up agau1>t the o.~gation repre· 
senung the Sophomore da~• and after 
n h.trd struggle came out ,·ictarious by 
a 5('ure of 2 to 0. 
1 n the first half ndther ~ade <eean.!d 
able to tall)·. ahho the ~naM,., with th<' 
5un and wind a1<lm.: them. thre:uened 
the '23 goal time .mtl aga.an ln the 
6eCOnd half. bo•-eHr. the uf'l)erclll-<$-
men seemed to hil thetr <trade and !;()On 
after the stan or pb.r ru~hed the ball 
thruugh the goal on whM looked tiked :. 
.,ass ronnation. 
The lineup: 
J::\~reu J. L.1l.e W "a.s r~n:nt· 
h elrt ted 110'·enaor <·f l'unne< ll· 
cut fie as one oi our nl<ht 
prununent .\Iuman Rn•l an n·ph· 
tO n trl~grn.m of ronl(ri\IUlatll'll 
H'llt ham h,· :t meml~<.•r .,r the 
iut:nll\', he st.~tes that hl' Ill· 
tt'rut .... to ~~me up nncl tv 1k u~ 
uver an the near futuil'. 
TECH WINS 10-0 
Needham's Touchdown and Clough's Dropkick Put Game on Ice 
1 Shift in Lineup W orks Wonders 
I \Yotl-estcr T~ch won its final 11amc of hne plunge$ earned tlw ooll tu Tech's 
the ~aJaon Saturdav when it truuncetl l twent;··fh-e vard line hut :-ptle Brown 
tlu! ~trong Rhrxle l•land State c .. ne~:e ,,.,·kl'<l a forward out ••f th< nir and 
tknn til thr tune of I~ The n'"llll "' · the boll back to multi. hi before he 
cam<! ~ a l,.e •urpnse w Rhodto IN:tntl was stopped ACtu three unrne<-es6ful 
I L"otle~,:e for the Cnrmen bad held Uni· attempts at pluggin~r the line, t"louKh TECH SHOWS \VELL IN \l!l"!lll\' or Maane. MassachuseU.1 Aeri· attempted a druplick fN•m the fifty· 
N. E. CROSS COUNTRY cultu~al College, and Union to ue -cort'~ the yard line but the ball fell •hort 
this !ICA!IOn nnd hnd shown a great deal .. r the cro!t!l h:~r bv onlv live feet . Tha5 
more cia>~ t h11n the Ttch tenm Th.- kkk is the longes~ auempt nt 11 I,'MI 
Team Ta kes Eighth Place reQrgn.nan twn or the team by Cooch from the ticld t.ried by the SUlr oo.-k 
SeniOr$ 
Perpson ol 
I !ill it 
Sophomores Blake had a "reAt deal to do wath the 'i~ld man thia season 
ol Tsi ~Inn\' Tech men ma•· be ucnorant of , re<Uit, no doubt, for the plaving of 
lluntmgton c 
Rosenblatt ir 
'"" , ,.. 11 . oug at qlUirter·""""' an ro,.n at c Shaw 111 the ~ew Engl:u1d Inter.._~ ~ate full-back wert' the Ce.'\tures of the battle 
ir Chen Croes Countr•·. bst gaturdav an Boo;. This pair sho .. ·ed up well whene,·er • 
II Leland ("-pt l the ra~t tho l w p I Wlh repre ..... nted I'' h ... _ -·· d B 
Or "'-e ton .such wu the cast' lwowe\·er, and f d d-" d Calder or .,., h b r c T ew yar ll ..-~re n~e = an were COil· 
CLOUGII KICK!\ DROP 
In the final quar~r Clough kicked 
A drop from a dofficult an~lt. Tlu! ball 
\1U l<ept m Rhode bland'• u~mton· 
mo~t of this periocl anrl the game ended 
"~t h the ba,'lf on the hom~ team'11 
two!lve-ynrd llne. 
Smath lh (Capt 1 lh Kimball 111 spate of t e 11 sence 0 npt rom· !'t.ant ground gaanera for the Engmec111 
Pereira cb ch Dineau bley the. tenm made 3 lt•lOd showmg The line also plaved the game or al~ 
Will rh rh Lee Tech tln~<hed ~aghlh wHh .; A7'0r; ~r life for i~ contJnunll)' outplayed Its 
Perry lb lb Oswald 2{).l. fn 50 doang we repaa · · heavitr r>ppnnents and held the Rhode 
!'aunclers rb rb Edward< Cor the tlefeat they ,g:we u~ '"' our own Island team to downs when it t hreat· 
Dra.ke g g Perry course not long ago Cfn
233
r thev fina<hed I ened to wape out the white washlnl! it 
C'lough, :-le<'flham, ami nruwn ,.,rred 
Cnr Tech and john!k>n a.n1l Turner did 
the mast for Rhode loland !'tate. The second game c•C the afternoon eleventh ..,·tth a score 0 . . receind. 
• . . \\' P I , order ur ttn"hmg w-as ns 1"..000 TEA~I ~EXT <:EA~O~ 
was an exciung "!f3 " whu~b ended folio"'• 12 :llar~ton. 21, John,~n. 52. 
withnut all\' dec"aon ~ang ~Md lloar. Si Wilson. ;;9, Swift: 69, Brig· 
The Juniors at the end of the nrst half hmn: 7:1. GaUoue. . 
were on the lnrge end of a 3 tn I srore, The oollege.~ in the order 11! thNr tin· 
but in the second half the !o'reshmen a5hltlg and their soore~ were. l\1 . T T. 
llH•rcame their ndvllnliii,'C, sconng 50. Bates Sl, MAine 00, We<ltvnn lOS· 
twice, making it 3-3 .\n overtime pe· Williams 130. :"\ew Hamp~hare State 
nod was playerl. but no score •vas ll9 l'nlb\· 100. \Y p 1. 21}1 , Tuft" 219 
mJide. \'ennnnt 2?.? :II A C 233 Uutt<>n Col· 
The tineups: l~ge 2.)1 
Rhode I 'land State won the lOU. 
Tech luckmg otT From lhi~ mnml'n~ 
the qua..,_.,r WM full of a.ctoun but llU 
sc:ore rettuhed nlthou&h Tech ~uc<"tt<ltrl 
in making several firs~ downs. Brown 
made a nuan~r or good gains oiT tod<le 
•nrl the quarter ended with the hall an 
Tea:-ll's poqtion. 
''EEDriA!ol SCORES TOL'CROOW~ 
ThaJ as the last pme uf the liC!n..'<•n 
Cur the Tl-ch ~nm but ' t •• oafe to sav 
'hill if the present tyattm or CtlaC'hing 
'" in vogue at Tech again next seno<an 
and the stud~nb tum nut ru1d •upport 
h~ team 118 well M they have tb1~ , . .,..r 
T~ch waD M\'l' II r .. nthcall tl'Am of .-In~ 
in the nr.ar future 
The ~~econd quarter was pro<lu(tive Lmeup· junior!! Freshmen 
Ell•wonb or or Pes-n· 
Ander'<On ir ir Smith Class Basketball Schedule R e vised ~~:'; ~~n~ec~Ct~~.:"'~edb~~lo~~r~ \\' P I 10 
war<l pru<s "hac-h wns blocked but •m· r><auglns re 
medintelv Cullllwcd this with o skin Re!t'liunA rt (C'npt) 
tnckle play by N'eedhrun whn broke llnn·tu rg 
0 R . I S 
Chen c c l\luLiigM 
Packwic.k ol at gab (Capt I 
Cnmpbell it il Han 
~lorse rh rh Ludden 
l'undall ch ch Vera 
Majtland lh lh P erry 
Keath (Capt.l rb rb McRo~· 
Clarlc"'O1 lb lb Totman 
Tousey g g Kelson 
There i~ bul one game left in the se· 
ries between the Freshmen nnd Sopho· 
mores. The standing to date ls as fol· 
lows: 
() "0 ~ [ -l ~ ; 5' ;; ... 
" 
c. ~ g_ .. 
1921 
-----
3 3 0 0 6 
1923 
------· 
2 I 0 2 
1022 
-----
2 0 
1921 
---- 2 0 
P ractice Sebedult Drawn Up 
()wing to the conflict with the lnter-
Crut~mitv ~~eries the lntercla..'l!l Basket· 
ball seracs has ~n postpwwcl tall the 
Colluwtnl: \\'eel< A f'e\'ISI!cl "<'he•iule or 
the ~oCril'~ follt>Y.'ll: 
'1.,,. 23 -------- 1921 Ul21 
1022 1923 
~ 11\' 30 -------- 1922 192~ 
1921 1112.'1 
Dec 2 --------·--- 1921·1022 
1923-1924 
loose from the field a.nd ran 22 rnrd• !' tevMoon e 
Cor the onlv touchdown of the game nu5hnell lg 
Clou~th kicked the goal Rhode I lanrl lfanning It 
received but .r~r ll couple or pla}'S the l ('ol..-worthy le 
whistle blew for the end of the firat C"lough Qb 
bali Morri!IOn rhb 
RHODE ISLAND THREATENS 'l:et'dham lhb 
I Brown Cb Rhode lsl&rtd came back "rong nt 
le Totman 
It Emid\• 
lg Connor 
t' Pottu 
fiC <'•l't E .. •tmM 
rt. Peny 
rt' H:ul.tn 
qb Reck 
lhb Gardiner 
rhb Nordquirt 
{b john""n 
the beginmne of t he third quarter and Touchdown, Nel'<lham Coalfrom touch· 
they looked dangerous. They worked rlown, Clough Goal from field, Clough. 
C lass BasketbaU Pnctic:e Schedule the oil-tackle play ror all it was worth Referee, Hapgood, Dartmouth Umpire 
5 oo.s :30 p M and suc:ceerled ln pushing the ball to RO&eJ'S, Amheut. Suhstitutiona: WM· 
5 ·3C).6 00 p ~I Tech's teo yard line Here the lil!bter cester: Bli~ for Mannins;. Colby !or 
~ovember 16 ----- lint 1921 Tech line held, however, and ClnuKh Ou•hnell, :.to- f~>r Monioon ~; 1~ --·-· ___ 1022 1923 booted tbe bcall out of danger to thl' l41and · Kirby for Jnhnsnn, Owry for 10 1923 1!121 ISu.te Collegians' forty-yard line The llaslan, Earle Cor ~yn~. Rrown 
22 - ---- 1924 1922 home team, by means of asenes of fan Emidy, T . T . Owry for Totmnn. 
2 TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS FRATER.NITY ITEMS Tbe custom of let~ men vote year I liter ye&r for the stall positiom, when 
1 Published e\'ery Tuesday of the School they hAve bAd durin&' that time no PHI GAl\IMA DEL.TA Year b)• tctive connection with the work of the 1 George Dixon. '12, recently visited 
Tbe Tech N&WS Association of paper, is a pernicious one, and one I !.he ho~. Mr. Dixon was ma~ed Oct. 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute which is probably peculiar to tb.ls insti. 20 to Miss Eleanor Arroll of P1tt.sburg. 
TERMS tul:ion. I n such a way a truly deserv- D T. Canlield, '99, spent the last 
. . ~ in~ man might (all to be placed in ~he week-end at the house. 
Sub.o:cnpt1on per year $200 position whic:h b.ls work had merited SlG~IA :\LPRA EPSILON 
S. 1e Cop" IJ7 • rng •es . , rimply because he had fewer friends Prank Brack-e-tt, 'IS, visited his chapter 
EDITORIAL STAF!' votlnr tb.an some one else. In order last week-end. 
J ndng R. Smith, '21 Editor-m.Chid I that staff positions may be awarded on ALPUA TAU O~rEGA 
Robert G. Ferguson, '21 Ad,·isory Editor a truly competitive basis, it iJ neees- M. H . Hazelton, '15, G. H. Hayward, 
L:1wrence S. PoLter, '21 Managing Editor sary Utat this condition be chlltlged. '17, G ;\I. Pomero)•, '17, and E. D 
Leslie AI. Abbe. '22 Associate Editor Otherwise the paper suJ!ers, and, I~ fol- \'nrncy, '16. h:we been visjtors at t.he 
Rus__~ll A. Reed. '22 ,\ssociate Editor tows, Ute school alJo. It seems likely house during t.he week. A very enjo)'· 
Harold F Tousey. '21 Associate Editor that U the entire membersbJp is com- able house dance was held on Saturday, 
Robert E. Ch,.pmnn. '21 News Editor oelled to do a ce:rtain amount of work t.he sh<th R. Daniels and wife chap. 
Edwin L. Sholz, '22 News Editor rerularly In order to reta.ln their voting eroned. 
Morgan M. Whitney. '22 News Editor power, a more acUve intere~t will be PfiT STG~fA KA PPA 
BUSINESS DJ:PARTMENT talwlln the paper, with tbe result that Kenneth Russell, '20, ,·!sited the Cra· 
George P. Conclit, '2 l Business Mgr. a reneral improv ement should take temity recently. 
'23 Ad,· Mgr placle. THETA Cm 
Judson M. Goodnow, 1" W. Hubbnrcl. '18. with the West· 
Howard P . Putnam, '22 It is hoped LbAt every member will inghouse Co ot Pittsburg. ,.1f0itcd the 
Subscription Mgr. consider the purpose of this amendmesu bouse Fridn~·. ne has nut been work· 
RJ:PORHRS carefully before voting either for or ing since an attack of pneumonia in 
November 16, 1920 
Get Your Lefax at 
0 0 & M.AJ.N ST. , 
Drafting Supplies 
COMPLll\l ENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
Contributing to This Issue a.puut it, and wm act In the best in- August. ~ Turner, '23. has recenth· 
A. D Craig, '23 j. N. Sty!i'e, '2~ terest of Ute NEWS. 6een pledged. . ---------------
,\ .<\1 Whittemore,'?.! G A 13un\'lln. '23 Theta Chi announces the inuiation of 
J A. Friedlander. ·2~ H.n Whitmore. '21 the folluwing men: 
R. L Kim bull. '23 G V Johnson. '21 At the assembly last week announc&- ll (l.~tint'l<, '2-1. Bt.-.·klc,· '24: Craw-
L c Lov~ll. '22 0 B. ~lartin. 'l!el ment was made of the coming Red •haw, '2~ : \YhitC"<lmb, '21. r C. Tucker. 
F~U. '23 H S jubn.son, '21 Cross compai~ Tbat campaign !a now '2 l. 
J. C. Adams, '23 llrai.'R· "2 1 bere. SoUdton have hem appointed In ' LAMBD.\ em ALPITA 
· All!<,_.., m>do •••he u.wn. .. '' '""""'· every division to extract ~ dollar frcm W. F _Munford, '23, returned to the 
Entc~Yff'..a•~m!lc.l.tu DUUC'"r', Sertctmbt:r.J•· •.• , •. 1 each m&n ~d deliver to him 8 button. house Fndn¥ .• after A ~~r spent _on 
allbc po<1-offi .. Ia Won;cmr. " ..... """"' .... "'•• To many lt mey aeem at firs~ thoucht the Cunnrd Lm(.>• Dunng hiS senrannj!' 
ol M•n:h J• ,.,.,.,. tbat this u but ODe more ''drive," to be eJtperience he visiter! Spain. Or-ecce, 
TILE I-TEPPERI"AN PRE!>S 
Spencer, !I! ass. DELTA Tt\U 
A. E. PERO 
FINJl WATCH REPAIRING 
A SPECIALTY 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
(The Rh:,;c'-l Lhtle- ~ton: lu tbe City) 
127 Main StrecL 
evaded in wbataver wa y may be tlte France. Ituly and :\orthcm Afnca, but 1 
aasf.es~ had the misfortune tO miss Paris. I 
To dilate here upon the merits of this A. C. Senrs. ·20. now with the c~neral ---------------
NOVEMli'ER 16, 1920 
BOOST TECH 
ED ITO RIAL. 
orpnl!ation should not be necessary. Electric nt Pitt~eld vi.~ited t.hc house 
Tbe Red Cross ia probably the most dnrinJl' the week 
widely Jmown soc:iety of its kind in the SIGMA 0;\JE:G.\ PSI 
world today. I ts record ever since lb U . .1 Friedmnn. '23. anrl J .\ Pried-
foun~, and especi.ally durinc and hntler. '21. hn\·~ bwn plerlJ.,oed 
since the war, h a noble one, of which 1 Eclwnrd E . \\'nit, '20. i!' nnw !orated 
every American m"' well be proud. in East St. Loui~ as t·hemist and b.~c-
L. B. Wheaton 
' PHOTOGRAPHIC SOP.PLIES 
CAMERAS 
Fountain Pens 
Developing and Printin« 
368 ?.fain Street Worcester 
In another column will be found the Tbe humane work of the Red Cross jtenolllgist with the American \Vater· ---------------
text to the proposed amendment to the 6lls a lo~·felt need the world over. we>rks and Electric Co. 
constitution of ihe NEWS Association. I No ODe would like to think of tbe eon· 1 S. Rabinowitz hilS Rl'<'l!pted a po~i· 
Tbe amendment b to be voted upon at !equences to the sufterinc PeOple of a tinn n.c chemlsL with the pur~ficntion 
the next recuJ.ar meeting of the Aaaocl- donn natiom were its help to be witlJ. 1 works in Gloversville. N. Y. 
ation. on November 2Srd. drawn. I 
Tlli.s amedment embodies a radical Which brinp w to the dollaT and to 1921 AFTERMATH 
chance in the poliey of tb.ls paper. you. A dollar is a amau amount. and l 
Heretofore it lla! b~n . the cwtom to you may think that youn will never .\CCQrding lo uppearnnce-<. the 1921 
admit to membenhip m the Assoda- be missed. But millions are needed, Aftennath is going to be the hest e,·er. 
tion any man who performed a ft.ir land they must au come from dollar con. 1 The contract for the rovers hns been 
amOWlt of work for the paper, either trlbuton like yourselves. If you b&- "warded. and thE''' are tu he better than 
in the news or the business department. lieve in the Red C~ss and its mission, I usual. Se,·ernl new ideas ure being 
After admluion, no rurther work was IU you believe that it is dolnc somethlnr carried out in the co,·er design. AJI the 
required, with the r.Wt that many worth while, if you want to do wbat pictnres. of both seniors and profe!<Sors. 
men, once they bAd become full·fted«ed you can to help out, find a dollar som&- are in Due t<l better mnterinl and 
mem~en of the Aasoc:lation. lo4t au fur. bow and pus u in. You will never .-..
1 
higher prices. the price will be about 
ther 111tereat In the paper, a:cept that &Tet it. five dollar$ this rear. 
once a year they mana,ed to turn up 
at the annual eleciiODJ and cui their 
vote for oiBcen and editon. 'M• r:;R b H 
I t Wee~ no creat degree of intelJi. ISS . u y . Day's 
ASSEMBLIES cence torealiae thu the Nllws derives I SATURDAy SUBSCRIPTION alnolu~ no benefit from such mem-
bers. They constitute merely a dead E\'ERY SA.TURDAY EVENJ~G 8:1.5 TO 11:30 
welcht, and are better discarded than . r~ta.lned. Tbe problem then becomes TERPSICHORJlAN BA.LL SUBSCRIPTION 50c: 
one of J)8I'S\IAdln« every member to do J Tech Students cordiallv invited 
his $hare ol work towards keepm. the 
paper on the prop.- level. And It is b&- 1 
Ueved that the proposed amendment 
will ac:compllah this purpose. 
CLASS FOR BEGINNERS 
For particulars call Studio 311 Main St. Telephone Park 5002 
P ri,•ate lessons by appointment 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
The Reliable Electric Store 
STUDENT LA~IPS 
Radio Apparatus 
208 ~fain St~et 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Opt ic:al and Photocrapbic Supplles 
Firsl-Cia!!S De,•eloping and Printing 
Guaranteed 
J UST IN! 
LQose.Jeaf Blank Books that should 
ba,·e been in a month ago. 
A. P . Lundborg 
315 1\IAJN ST. 
BARBERING 
TECH !liEN : for a classy hair-cut try 
FANCY'S 
152 Main St. Nut door to StatioD A 
Good Cutters No long wai ts 
6 B arbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are Your Friends. 
November Ul, lt20 TECH NEWS 
SECOND ASSEMBLY w. P. L soaox.u.sBIPs POR 1920.21 FOURTH CARNIVAL TO ' INTERCLASS RLFLE 
ADDRESSED BY BON. woreesw Cowlty RAVE EIGHT ACTS MATCHES START SOON 
C. G. WA HBURN Ch:tce. ll 0 SE~IORS I srael, C. D4NO.K WILL FOLLOW PROGRAM 
. .. . -.- ·I Perry. R \\' Thompson, L. OANDlDA.TI!S WA.BT.n FOR TJIAMS Subject ConstitUtiOnal Government • JU~lORS The Fourth Annual Carnival will ~ 
held on Friday, l)ecembl.'r 10. 10 the Auention is ro~ to th., fact that 
The ~«>nd gen~<emblv was held ,\Uen, C M Barrington, C R f)·mn:uium. Tbere ,..ill be e•&ht al'l> the lnte.r.C~ Rrfte l lat.·hcs •••ll be 
la.•t Tlo\lrsda1· \'.,,. 11. one. week ear. :\la1t!and T J P~ C W on the program seven to be offen-d bl· heM between the Than!..•"'' rns: lilt<! 
lrer than the •chedu1ed tune, in orctc-1 ~eedlmm, C H Ryan, G S the SC'vtn fraternitres hue at Tech, and Chroumas rece~«e< .\ m.u ''""' not 
tn mnke some funua! obscrY:lnce of tht I Walker, G A. Wtotchorn, C. \V the eighth by the Cosmopolitan Club. have to be1on~.: t<> the Rift•• Club ur ent<'r 
annl\·ersnn· of ..\nrusuce Dav Pre••· SOPROliORES Th1s rs the first year that the lAtter the!!lt rnatehe• 10 there i• • dt.ance for 
ctent Holh• pre•rded, and first mtro- Rlodget. J ~I Rngham A 1 organiLltton has :attempted to put on 8111' man who ha< e1·e.r han•lleu a ~:un 
ducecl C II :-.eedhrun. ?.?. who pre.<ent· Englund R E. Gai.-en, G A. an act. or lbmks he can to try out ior h•s 
crl the Red Cross ~lem1Jc,rship Drive Uaydtn, , \ P Horowitz, M ,\s al~ndy announ~d. the Art$ will ·In'" terun. The 6.ve h1!:he>t ""'r~.s' 
now rn progre~>. and urKed e1·ery Tech Kimball, R L. Morrill, w be hmrtcd to It'll minutes !10 thnt there rom each class are taken h• ~pre-wt 
mn.n to subocnbe. and tu surucnb.· '\ottmg, 11 ~ Oswell. ~ 1 wtU be sufficfent Uml! !elt for the the cla!<S The matche~ ,..,JI prohahlr 
through the Tech represenuati,·es. that Paul. R 0 QuigleY, L \' dancinr which iJ to follaw Dance or hco run on the bofis ,,f 1<-n JHvne ami 
\\' P I. mt4tht 11\eeure full cred•t in the Topaneltllll, E Jr Walberg, R. del"! are to be omitted this year, u the ~n off-band shot. per noan It 1< frum 
ron test for 100'( enrollment among the Brown I commrUC"C behel"t!t< therr print'lpn! use the c:lu• matche1 that a hne on !ikeh 
cul!eges or th<' east. SE;\!IORS is omamenta!. mnteri11l for the vnrstt\' t~nm •• g:~th· 
The chter <peaker wns the Hon Tho committee is composed of the er<."d <O it btoh".«ne• enrvunto mtert•<t.-t! 
Charles G \\'a•hburn, and hrs subject, Crunpbel!. \\' W Cushinr. C S following H. R \\'hrtmore cba1rman ttl tn• out for hr~ cia. . tum wnh the 
.. Constitution:U ('..o,·emment r\Cter n l'isher. E _I p French, O B M 0 Chace., ~ T He.fle.man. P \\' po""'h1ht,. of m.~k1ng th., '·'""" !.at.-r 
serif."!< of pleasantries which included Goddard. M C M. W Graff Linnell, C P Meyer, R A Reed, \\' B There is U$ua!lv t.<>me ml'mber of th~ 
neMh e,·enone present. ~ir \\'ashbunt !Jill, J H HuntnJI:ton. (' A Broel.ehnan, M. M Whitney Anv sug club at the ran~tt' earb nil!ht fro>m fuur 
pro<-eeded ttl outline some phases of S:tunders, E B. Sturtevant, p E gestions that w.U help to mak<' this ·n M" o'dod. 
our ronsututuonn! pruvi~1uns which are Wbtunore. 11 B Williams. 1 11 Cami1·&1 the best e1·er produ~d will ""mher< of the dub art: I'W'mmdtod 
or pnrticul.v interest to every otizen, JUNIORS be we!romed by the c:ommm...e •hat their dues ma\· be r·~id an,· t nw 
l>e~~n"<! ot thdr ulterpretntion. nnd Abbe. L M Batton, W A -- --- 1n tht> nenr future to 0 II [),>fJkin. ':r.l 
nthrn; of «peciaJ importance to en· Campbell. E L. C11rl.s<>n. II P OL488 M.K.KTINGS 
J,:lnl!ers He pomted out that our COn· Cllooney, \F\' 11 Cushman. R \
1
\\
1 On Tuesday the Juniors met and NEW RECORD MADE 
stttutron was not ea-rh.· adopted, hut arney, \\' Berr, J 
.. - ~I . p ... p c; p elected B L. Shults JUntOr member at 
wns at ben o reluetant romprom1~. • artm " arsons ' J> dl A H \ 1 la.r-ge to the Tech COuncr! and Pred 
IN CRAJN TEST 
lhnt. since at bn_•e :UI authorit.v resuod en etnn, · · \ •ghtmnn, E G !IOPBOMO .. I BOOSTS TWO-Y""•R SOPROOIORE~ Pickwick captain of the Juruor H:lS· n ..... 
wrth the penp!e period< of tempornr'· • ' ketoo!l team. It was voted 10 rontrob- OLD .M.I..BJ[ 
aute>crac\' were nnt disturbrng. that Herry, T W Clark. E II 
thl' •upremt! court is th<" ultimate ar· 
Inter of rongre•«1onn l net• nnd thnt 
the C'heck of senntonnl ronrorrence on 
the President's power of mnl.utg treat 
il'5 •• e>f the utm<> t rmporunce dec!Ar· 
mg. b,• wny uf ol!ustrntinn, that this 
J)rol'i~ron is restxtn!<lb!e for the chnnge 
Ill 1\menron Sl'ntiment o1·er the Loeagtr~ 
.. r '\at1on!' He referred to recent fe<1· 
ern! tA.'<.atton and d~nds for war 
'<Cr\ ... ., a• tending to st1mu!ate mtere't 
111 the national gol'ernment nnd awaken 
n pern'lnnl relllization of nhlign.non• 
owed it. 
Donault c L Gianru, 0 E Ute $2 50 towards the red li~ u«'•l m 
Kennedy, E F. Lvsaght, \' E he football parade The Junror Prom 
,\ new re<'Ord for tuclenl·fo~J 
Meigs. R R Meyer, p E Commtttee. $elected .M M. \\'hrtney as 
~<"beer. F 11 Seidel, G M their chnrnuan. 
·hllJn. was made Last week bv E II 
l'!n.rk, a 'IOphnmuN" m•·ehRn~<• ClArk"• 
h11h1 pulled 10.1!20 lbs 1'hr he.,t pr<'· 
nu~ t·hain will that of E J) JuhnS<>n, 
10'.!1, WhiCh pu!lt'd 6.i60 u.- Clark's 
\'ouch, s 1 Waiu, R T The Fre~bme.n met on Thursdor but 
\\'alton, 11 p Whelpley, J A no business WIIS transacted. 
M.r.triculatiou On Fnday the. Seniors met and elect· 
:d W W. Campbell ceptoin of the 
Senior Hasketbnl! Lea.m: $2.60 was ap 
propriated to help pay for the red fire 
used m the football parade. A dance 
111·as dt§Cllssed and it was I'Oied not to 
ha111 rea!l'• &n~"«~ a ~arkal>le test 
The hnl<• drew to~tcther unhl thr\· 
·eemed to form a rigid bar The e.!Ast~<' 
' m1t of the steel was reat·hed IUld then 
the peak of tht' o1·erstra.rn hcofe>r-e the 
thrun g~ave. w&\' Rupture was duf! to 
.\mong co••strtutiona! pn11·i.cion!' of 
p.1rt1cu!Ar 1mporwnce tO engineers 
we~ m~ntloned the rights delc:gnted to 
cnngre•,; to ,.,,.,. tanffs. to regulAte. in· 
tcr ·tate comrn~r~ and to grnnt pa 
tent.• and copvnghts. and the Four· 
tef!nth Am~ndmrnt, wh1rh though Ill· 
tended soleh· fnr the purpo•e of en· 
franchiSing th~ negro, ha• i.n rttent 
n•a,... been invoked in lAbor legi~!Ation 
The a<...<emblv opened and clo.cd wrth 
<electrons by the new T~ch Rand, which 
i~ becomin~t one of the mo8t promr~ing 
<'rganiutions on the Hill 
COMMITTI:E OF TRUSTEES 
MilTS 
Burke. E J . of Clinton. Mass 
Danielson. G J or Hopedale, Me•• 
Boar 
Dodkin. 0 II . ISoph I 
O.Orp M. Rice 
"'arke.r. E C (Fre.:hman I 
Du Poo~ 
~~iorn:. \\' V (Graduated, June, 1917 1 
Morran Oonlirueuon Co. 
Ownn, E J '24 
lforton Oo. 
flngham, C A '24 
Hastrngs. R B 'U 
Kn1ght. A A 'U 
Amer. Steel & Wire Co 
r.oodrich, E II . '24 
:lless. C E. '24 
<:hedd, P C. '24 
Crompton & Kllowles 
Cnuruhan T L '24 
Graton & Inicht 
Small, L. C '23 
a-s & Prblct 
llughes, F A '23 
Lel&ocS-GUrord 
Dufault. J A '23 
DRAMATIC USOC:U.TION 
The ne" !'hop Comrruttee of the 
Rnar<1 of Tru•t~ held a meeung at 
tht \\'~hbum Shop• l)ll Tue<:•!ay a.ft 
emoon, l\'01• 9th Tbt' cduco.tionnl 
m<'th<1dli a.nd th<" p<>!icie.~ of the shop 
"·ork were thnn>u~:hh· disc:u~~rJ and the 
Committee l"i•<tcd the cla<!<es in Foun-
dry, Mac.bine, Pattel'lll'mkmg and 
!>urge Pmct1ce .Mr \". E Edwards. \\' 
P I . "83. is Chatnunn of the Comm1t 
'« other membe,... pre""'nt were C G 
Stratton, 7.'). \1 R KllYen. '>3 Charles 
Hakcr, '93, and t\!dus C. lligl(lns, '93 
The t.ime is growing near when the 
manuscript~ for the next Tech Show 
are due 1n the Bu51nes. Manager'• 
hands The <late ~t wa!l Tbanksgh·rng 
AI! prospe.cth·e authors are warned to 
buckle down and get their work in 
•hape. at on«. for only a week is left 
Probably there is no need to renund 
ani"Oili! or the fifty dollars awattin& the 
winning author. 
hal'e one 
The Pruhmen abo met and moved 
to help out on the red fire. to the extent 
of $2 50 Clough wu elected <'tip tam 
of the Preshman footboll team by an 
oaoaa ooUJITaY 
The thmt interclass eross «>untry 
t.110k pllal'e last Thursday afternoon at 
4 ·30 P. M. It was won by 1922 with n 
score of 28 The only other claJ~S to 
finish live men was 1921. with a "Cnre 
of 35 The Sophomores who ba1·e 
showed up 110 well in the Conner races 
did not put in an appearance for some 
reason Tbe order of liniJ<bing was as 
follows: 
L Marston , '22-lled for first 
2. Hoar. '22-ued for first. 
3 J ohn110n. '24 
4. Wibon, '2'2. 
5 Gal!otte. '23 
II Styffe, '24. 
7. Sarkisian, '24. 
he •hearing or one link aM"o.~ onoth•·r 
whrd• •hnwed that t'\'~ry weld wa.• po:r 
!'Ct ~lr 0oWJ uf the ~e<"hani<"&J {)<'pi 
marie the teSt. an<1 llr Jembe111 who 
••tne-d it, state thnt he th1nks th,. 
rerord will stand for 'lOme 11m!' 
The M usu~al t\ -IOCiation h<tl<l iu 
firAl concert or the year tonr~rh t at Pi1· 
grim Con¥J'ega uonRI church The Or-
c.batra ~landohn and Gl·e f'lul>! are 
all to take part Evt!rl·bo1 hat Uwll 
pr8{'11cing hard tht' past 111eek and an 
excellent progmm i~ n!!lllr~d . lnr!oded 
n the Gl!!e Club are the two n~w quar-
tet• and they are sure to mal.:e a h1t 
This tS but th~ li,..t ron~rt More 
are coming and the dace. wr!l be an 
nounced as 1100n 113 possi hie . If the 
pre<;ent inte.n:.~t hnld1 m ~uccesJfu! ~~~· 
ton r .... the As ...... iatrl>l oeem' certaon. 
PROJ'. ROTS TO GlVJl 4 PAPER 
ON BELTING 8. Pickwick, '22. 
9 North , '2-l. 
10. Willard. '24 
II . i\fc:Adams, '24. 
I 2. Isham. '24. 
LJ. Herr, '22 
14. Woodward, '24 
IS Parur, '22. 
Time 23 minutes, 15 seconds. 
Prnfe10""r P W Ro),. is t' read a 
paper l~efore the ~a.Lional Asooat1on 
of Loeathe.r Belttnll Manufacturers at 
their annual m~eung ot the l!otel 
Penn~\'l"amo New York C1t)·, ;-.;u,, 
lith. 1920 The aubJect of the JOIIJ>"r IS 
to be 'The Effect of Rf!latl,·e II umt<ilt)' 
on a Leather Relt " 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS ; you should support them. 
The rollowmg exchanges ha,·e been 
rem\'ed by t.he NEWS 
The Tech. Mw=chuseu.s Institute uf 
Teehnologv. Cambridge. Mass. 
The Stute, S tevens Institute or Tet·h· 
nology, Hoboken, N. J. 
The ROfe Tec:bnic, Rose Poly1.echnic 
Institute. Terre Haul~. Ind. 
The Ma.uacbusetts Colleg•an llas..<a· 
chusetts Agncultural College, Amh"rst 
Mus. 
The Beacon, Rhode Island Sta~ l'••l· 
lege. Kin~ton. R 1. 
The ~ew Hampsb1re. New lbmp-
shire State CoU~. Durham. 1\. H 
The Camptlll, Unn·ersi~y of RocM• 
ter, Roche•ter, N Y. 
The Campu~. College of the Citv or 
New York 
Hunter College Bulletin, Hunter Col· 
lege, New York. 
The Polytecltnic Reporter. Poh tech-
nic Institute of Brooltlyn, Brookl\'n 
The Pol vtec:hnic, Rensselaer Poly. 
technic Institute, Troy. N Y . 
The Tartan. Cam~gie Institute of 
T~hnolog\·, Pittsburg, Pa. 
The Concord11'nsis. Union College 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
The Colby Echo. Colby College. Wn 
temlle, Maine. 
Northeastern Tech, Co-o(lc!rnti'~ 
School of Engineenng of Nortbe:llltern 
College or the Boston Y. M C. A.. 1\no 
ton. Mass. 
The Mount Holyoke !'Jew~. ~lount 
Holyoke Collet.oe. Sout.h Hadlev, Mnsll 
The We,;leyan AriJUS. Wesleran Oni 
ver$ity, Middletown. Conn 
The Technique. Crtorgia School of 
Technolor,·. Atlanta. Ga 
The Springti~ld !'tu<Jeot. Springfield 
College. Spnngfield. llass 
The Vigomia Wo~ster .\cadt'm\· 
Worcester. Mass. 
The Pecld1e News. Pedd1e TtNitute 
Rigbtnown. N. J 
The Tripod, Trinit>· College. Hart · 
lord. Conn 
The Mer~rsburg New~. Mercersburg 
Academ)·. Mercersburg, Pa. 
D H S Porpo1se. Darl.~>na lhgh 
School, Daytona Fla. 
The M"n'Ur\', High ScbO<>I. Wen 
Springfield Ma-os. 
The Laurent.an. St La wren<" l'"' 
'ersit)', Canton. New York 
The Maanet, Leominster H~Sh ~ho>l 
LeomiiUter. Mus 
Tech Life, Te<'hmcal High Schnul, 
Washington, D C. 
Lawrence lhah School Bulletin, La" 
renee 111gb School. Lawrence. Mn•s. 
TECH NEWS November 16, 1920 
"My first job was 
Pdlislrtd in 
tire i•terest of Elec· 
trital Developmrnt by 
a• Institu tion tlrat will 
be lrelped by wlrat· 
tPtr helps tire 
/adn t17. 
to build a shanty" 
"WI I F.~ I ~ot ou t of c·hool, '' l>llid the old 
grad ... 1 went nround ull primed to dis-
<'ll'>'> equilibrium of moments or to lay out a 
hil!h len'>ion <;p.tem lx•tween X ew York and 
Chi<·ngo. 
··But the fin.t thin~ the bo l>et me at was 
to build a sb:inty. T hul hud me l>tumped. 1t 
didn't seem fitir. I'd never hnd ll.l>hanty course 
ut colle~e. 
"Sti ll 1 rolled my -.Jceves up and started in. 
A t firl>t the thin~ wouldn't 'jell' at all. The 
jointo; didn't stny put. T he roof l>ngged in the 
middle. 
' ·But I went over my plans and rensoned 
out the why and whert>fore of the trouble on a 
common -l>ense basi . I stayt>d with that job 
till I hud it licked. 
.. T hen 1 suddenly reulized lhut the biggest 
lhintt l hud lenm ed nl college was not the bits 
of spcc·ific infornmtion, but something of much 
more importance wltic·h these harl t aught me 
-Lhe ability to t hink. ·• 
* • • 
l"u <·urri.·ulum c.-ml indudt.' l'\'t.'rything you ought to 
kncm. Jt~ hu,inK' i-. ln ~hm• .Hill lhl' principles which 
uutkrlit• all L.no" It'll~~-
~ if \OUT lllllhitinn is to bct"Ome n man's size en-
girwer o; m1uruli.u:tun.•r. )CIU mu-1 'lnrt now to getal the 
lwttrl of your problems. \ i-unlitc ho" lluN! ba.t-ic laws 
t:'llll &Jilll) lo other nllll Ht,h·r worL.. 
T hen' 11u·n be retuh· fur'' hnle\t•r new demand comes 
nlun)t. n;,.1 "hl'll } mrr. hi~ opportunil.' •·omes to carry 
oul Mllll\' uf your ,. j,inn" of g r{'l\t nchie\'CllU!Ot-you' ll 
fiutl the ~roing rosier. 
• • • 
Tllt' •·lt·drit·n.l iudu~lry llt'(.'(l~ men "ho can see far and 
lhinL. >-lrni~hl . 
"esf'ern Electric Company 
Wlrtrevtr people look to elt>ctricity f or 
the comforts and C0111't11iflflcts of life 
today, the 11'tstern EleGtric Com/JOn:/ 
o.fftrs o srrvke os broad as tlte functions 
ol electrici•y itself. 
JUNIOR PROM COMMMITT'EJ: I Ed,.in L Sholz 
APPOINTED I Etl"ard 11 Col~worth•· in orrler t.hat the Cla.~• of l!l~ can iiH' a tl:tnt."'.' equal to if not better than an'' 
that baH: been given berore. Rn~r \I r_..tand 
t\hh<:>U£h the Junior Prom is $till a John H Carter 
nflll way ~>IT tM committee b.u alnoath• 'h•rtm J Conro\' 
b«n nppomted \s i.• the t:U'll'm the h. .. nm•tb £ Hapgo..>d 
lance w1ll p,..lh:lblv tllkr pla<'l' the ln•t .\ll~ert 11 Pendleton 
JOIN THJ: RED CROSS 
'nrln)• bc!ore the- spring ·n.~o;.< Tb~ Prom is t.he bi!:i!"<t <t>e1al tvent 
The M• .... ~r~ or the commin"e 31'\" ' oi the !l<:ht><ll \'Car und for this rt·:u"ll l 
:lh•rg:tn M \\'birney c:L'linnlln j the ~·t>mm•ttee has been >;elcrterl enrl\· 
ONE DOLLAR FOR A YEAR 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chance 
November 16, 1920 TECH NEWS 
FRATERNITY BASKETBALL 
P. S. K. AND L. C. A. ONLY UNBEATEN TEAMS 
CHANGE PROPOSED IN 
NEWS ASSOCIATION 
CONSTITUTION 
The third week of the Interfmtermt\' 
On<ketball •eries leaves only Phi Sigmn 
Kappn nnd Lambda Chi .\lphn st ill un· 
~ntcn .\ lpha Tau Omega is clu;;e b.:· 
him! the learler~ with one de lea t There 
Me but three gnmes left on the <ehed· 
ule. A T 0 bas stiU to pla'' P S K 
while the lat ter M\'C al<o to me.:t L C 
,\ The latter will probablv loe the 
de<"l•l•n~: ~mme or the Eeries 
Monday, Nov. 8 
Mrmcta,· night saw the 6n:ot ,·arton~ 
Cor l'hi Gamma Delta in thi~ n>:'lr".; 
inttrfmtemiw Eeries when Ddta Tnu 
"n~ <lclenterl Cru-rick >tarred f11r Phi 
Gnm while 0. Martin plaved rt good 
IG-D T 
gamt Cor Ddtn Tnu. 
p (; 0 23 
fnrri\·k r f 0 Mnrtin 
C Taylnr 
r Ruht'rt~ 
g W !\lnrtin 
g Ad.'lm• 
from O<'>Or · Carrick :; Ell•· 
Ell,"urth f 
~t"'"'iun~ t 
KC'ith g 
~math K 
B.t<l..tt 
\\Orth Z Keith I . Roberts 2 'lanin 2 
n:a-ktts from free trials · Carra•·!.. ; 
~I:artm i. Roberts I. Foul': P C 0 
I I ll T 12. Subsi.Jtution: N'el<On Cor 
St."'~IUft~ 
1'he •<'com! game of the t!Hnin)l w,1< 
clcricteclh• one·sicled It wns hetwccn 
Slk'lna .\lpha Epsilou nnd Pha Sill"llltt 
K.wpn :md wn• a wruk·awny for Phi 
~lt.! 
I'~K 311 
~110 •r.hcrg f 
I'Lir" f 
~ .\E 
f lu•lse>n 
f Shrn<-•lcr 
Troml•le\' c c Phnlrn 
Cook g g llnl><'<l<"k 
C••n<ht g g Cnnnb 
lh•krts frnm floor: Clark :;, Tmrn· 
hk\· I, :-r>nn~:loerg L. Cook :? Basket~ 
frnm frl't' Lri.tl<: Clark II, Tn>mble-'· I , I 
l'halut 2 
WednesdAy, Nov. 10 
Ln•t \Verlnesdav night Phi Gamma 
Odta won a Cast and 8Xciting ~r.~me 
I rc•m Thet.'l Cru. The pass work on 
l••th ~Hlt!S wns exceptionally good nnrl 
hmua:ht much applause from the ~i<le 
Iones 
l.:unbda Chi Alpha gained a d~i..<ive 
'icton· over Alpha Tau Omrga to the 
tune of 21 to l'l. :\laynard pl:w.,rl <1 
tint' gnme at guard nnd was in<trumen· 
1~1 in the first half, but both tenm• 
htaC\'d up in the second hniC and 
plaved n peppv game, Theta Chi r<>tn· 
mg out on top The gnme l>etW<'<·n ~•!: 
rna .\lphn Epsilon and Ph1 Clnonma 
Ot·lt3 was Yery dose. The fiNlt h.1IC 
wa< rath<'r dead compan-<1 tn th<' ~t'<'· 
nrl at the end of which the lii'On-• 
·••rt• ued. .\n extra fi,·e-oninute 1~rincl 
""'• pla,·ed , and a; both team' ,, •n-•l 
h,· a foul. n second .>-mmutco l'<"nucl 
"as p1a,·ed. In \be- last ten.c;coc:onds Phi 
r;nmma Delta got a b:lskct, m.>kinot thf 
tina! ocore 21·19 in its Can>r. Ic-c Sha\\ 
r~fen't!d 
Tht· lineup• were a.• fclltow• 
T c t1 I:J f) 1' I 
l'nrpeoner r r n ~l.lrtin 
llcrr f f Tn"lor 
Duke c 
IPcrn•l 
Bc·~kh.•v g 
'lever g 
IXeU.Onl 
" Rrtht•rt8 
II \d.un• l 
IRu !lt'lll 
g W \l~rtin 
Pi~ld II'""' Carpenter 2 Herr I Pt·r· 
n· f) 'fnrton 2, Tn"l •r 2 ;\d:~on• Foul 
~"031~ C.ai"J)t'ntcr 3 0 :\l;~rtin 3 rnul• : 
r C D. T 10. 
P G D 21 1(1 ~ \ F. 
t'nrrock f Shrntlrr 
TO BE VOTED ON AT NEXT 
MEETING 
\ l th<' last busine.•s meeun~r of the 
Te,·h Xew< .\ ~o<'i:uion. h~ld on <ku,. 
l.cr 19. nn anwndm~nt wn.~ niTcrt'<l to 
th~ l\m~utution of tht! ' """te.'ultiun 
The amendment cc>nsist~ of an entin-lv 
new ~ction to be adderl to .\rtid(' IIi 
The <uh]ect of th>s nrtodc •• \lr.nhc:r· 
~h•l'" Th<• pn•J)l>M .. I amrnchm·nt n-acl 
" ivllows· 
ARTICLE In 
~«tHln :? All mnnhtr.~ •hall ~ 
rt'<llnred to write nt IMn one nrti· 
de Cor ('\'en· four i•~ue5 o( the 
'IIEWS Fnilurc Clf n memht'r to 
<-<>mph· wlth this requirement ~thnll 
forthwith depnve him of the J)Ciwcr 
of "oting. The Ed.itor.in·ChicC ~hl\11 
keep a record of !'uch nrtirlt·~ 
The .\d,·i!;OI"' ErliLOTII, the Ru~l· 
m·-•. ,\ d\crt.J$illg nnrl SuiJll.-ripti"n 
"nnagers are exempted from the 
abo,·e requirement. 
Tho"' mmtbeN .. r the .\ "'"·ia· 
tit>n who are competing fvr the 
m:ma!.~rial positinn•, if t"ertifieci to 
hr the flusiness Mnnag\'r, &hall he 
exempt irorn the nbvve rf'<tuire· 
mcnt. 
Ell•worth f (,\ lflric·h) 1 In ar•-onlnnl"t' with th~ ('()ol~tituticm 
'1/cl•on .: ( Kun:l .,f the .\soocintion. all omenclmcnt~ tc 
Cllorl~:kinsl f ht<h<lll the constitution must li~ t>n the tnblc 
Keith 1: c l'h~lrn fnr till!' month before ther c•an lx• w•tt•cl 
Smith g .: l'r,17··r uj>On Hence \hi• amenchnent v.~ll 
lotlcl l!oallc' Carrick 3, Smoth l!O<h:: l '"'me l>t>Core. th(' .\<'!O<"inti<•n nt tlw n<'~t 
kin11, Judson 2, Phalen 2. Fra•er 3 rt'!.'Ulnr busintss meetmg Th•s tnt'C!l• 
l'c ul g(>.'lll! : Carrick 11. Phalen 5 Pouls· I ll!( \\ill he held "" Tuescl4\', '1/nv. Zl. 
•> C. D. II: S A. E 21 ·'' .; 00 P ll1 in Rooon II 19 Tht• rtK· 
STANDDfG OJ' TKE TEAMS 
NOV. 12 
1l £~] ~ .. ~ 
Phi Sit,...nn KallP:L--- I I 0 
l..aonbtla Chi .~lpha -- 5 5 0 
.\lpha Tau Om~l!ll ----- .} I I 
Ph> Gamma Delta __ 6 3 3 
"i,-ma Alpha Ep<i.Jon ••• 5 I I 
The~ Ch1 G I 5 
Oeltu Tau ------------- 5 0 f> 
I 000 
1000 
'100 
500 
200 
167 
()()() 
ul.ar as<ignmcnt~ will he Jtiven nut nt 
that time instead of on ~l••n•L-w 
IBALrWAY THROUGH BANQUET THIS WJ:EK 
On \VNIJIC<dn" C\'Cnin!l'. Nll\l'lllbt'r 
17, tht• Junior Cln.«t will lt.l\"1' Armon• 
S<lnnrc for ~la.rlbnro, 1>n a AP""inl tar 
,\lthPugh the !<o'lle o( tickelll ha• het·n 
•l<>w. it i~ e.rpected that the~ will ht' 
ahnut ~i:tty Juniors prM<•nt The- ban 
quet will be st~ at W1llinm~ Tn,· 
em and from all indiC'Ation! will ('tim 
J>o'lre favorably with the- Halfway 
Through oonquets of former yea~ 
"''' II) b~aking up many or ;\ lpha Tau --------=------------------------
Omeg:~'s plays. 
P G 0 - 17 
Ell~worth f 
rarrick f 
Xel110n r 
Keith g 
Smith g 
N-•<i('lns c (aubl 
15- T C 
f llerr 
f Carpenter 
c Perry 
g ~cl~n 
g Reckley 
r Duke l•ubl 
14-A. T 0. 
r John~n 
f Colesworthy 
WHO'S WHO AT TECH. 
President. 1921 ----------------P K Dn,•is ------------- P-400.1 
President, 1922 ------------------C. II Needham ---------P-50928 
P~sident. 1923 ----------------T W Berry -------·----P·IOOO 
Pre•ident, 1924 ---------\\'m Welch -------------P~'I 
Cen Manager, Tech Show -----------W. S Titcomb -------------·-P..m28 
~tanager Musical Association ---E. L Shols --------P-1050 
Football Manager ___ p K. Davis -----------P-4003 
BaseBall Manager -------C. A Callahan ---------P·15&t 
DON'T FORGET 
TECH SHOW MANUSCRIPTS 
WANTED BY 
1'B.ANDGIVING 
C. B . NJ:EDBA.M. '22 
Everything Electricnl 
CO.l!PLETE .·/SS0/?1 .\JI•NT 
OF 
STC.:[)l:.NT 1.1.1/PS 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
.'t9 Pln-..mt ~~ 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young :.kn C.111 Enmoom~e b)• 
Dc!:ahng With U• 
I 
TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUS. 
PENDJ:RS, NlGBTWEAR, SOCKS, 
AND ALL I'IXINGS 
liT P.'\ YS TO flUY SU,CII TUI '<GS I!': A DEP.\Rn!E:'I;T :-lORP. 
\TENUS 
YPENOLS 
L'OR the atud~nt OY' pl'Of. 
.1' the ~np<'rb \ I " S nut· 
rh .W. all fnr perf• . t 1~ "' II 
""'k. l7 b b•rk dC'J!m .. aru!. 
3 wpying. 
AmnkaoLead 
Pencil Co. 
For ReUable Men'• J'urnbhiDc 
Uld Sholl 
Drop in to see Casbner's 
at 137 Macn Strt' t 
Cub.JI.er aelll for leu 
Unllef snoe Repairing co. 
We aell a full line of Men'• up.to.date 
Dreu Shoet1 at Reaaonablt Prien 
67 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
Duncan & Goodell co. 
Wholesale and Retaol Oeal~n ,., 
I. C ,\ .-24 
Whelpley f 
Reed r 
Lundgren c 
\fnvnard g 
Murphv g 
lliggins c Caub) 
c johncton 
g Bagg 
g l'ergu<on 
Rnslce~bcall Mana.ger -----------E. B Saunders -------P.S22i8 HARDWARE, CUT L E RY, 
TECH NEWS.Ed.itoriru ----------1 R Smith ---------P-50928 
Friday, N ov. 12 
Lll't Friday at 5:00 P. M. Theta Chi I 
defeated Delta Tau 17·13. Delta Tau 
TECH NEWS-Business --------C P Condit ------------P·IO.>O 
1921 Aftermath-Editorial ---------R. C. Perguson ------------P-52278 
1{)21 Aftermath-Business --------H. E . Drake -------------P-50928 
General Secretary Y . M. C. A. ---·---· W . .B. Anthony -------------1•·687 
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
AND MILL SUPPLIES 
10.1 ~f.~ IN ST. WORCESTP:R 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
6 TECH NEWS 
Society Brand 2nd 
Fashion Park 
November 16, 1920 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men .. . . 
OVERCOATS 
The Live Store WARE 
--Selling Now at 
Lower Prices 
PRATT co. 
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR TECH MEN 
I''' '''' '''' ' '' '' ...,......,._! I Tuesday, No:.~a!!b:ill pmct•ce. WIRELESS ASSOCIATION 1 • : I lfi'U, at 5 00 p . m .. 1921, a1 5.30 p. m At the! th ird mee1.1ng of the Wirele.<S ; ~tusical Clubs Conce!rt at Pilgrim ·~itttiort he!ld .in Room I, E. E . I + Ch<tn:b, :00 p. m 1 Bwlding. B F. Waltc.n, '23, was elec:t· TECH ! Wednesday, Nov. 17 - Basketball, ed Chief Operator It was decided to I 
Society and l"r&temHy Insip.lu • Lrunbda Chi Alpha ,.s. Psi Sigma start a class (or men wislnng to secure ! Kappa, 5.00 p. 1n. nn oper.u.nr's hce•tSe. Those interested 
Manufactured by 
• Ho.lf-w:w Through !lanque!t, Wil- ~hould see t\r C. Goddard, '21. at once. 
I Iiams Tavern, 8:00 p. m A report wns made on the American The Thomas D. Sard Co .. Inc. Thuradt.y, Nov. 18-Basketl;>all prn.ctica Radio Relay Lea.gue conferen<:-e which 19J MatnSt., won:. ,5 M .. d.l• Lano, N v. 1922, at 6 ·00 p m.. 1923 at 5.30 p.m. was held at the llotel 'l'i'arren Seven 
0 0 0 0 1 0 0
, • , 
1 1 1 1 
, 
0 1 0
, • , , , 
1 1 1 
rrid&y, Nov. 18-Bnsketball practice, other coll~~s. Brown. Tufts, M. I . T ., 
1923 at 5:00 p. m .. 1921 at 5 ·30 p. m. Hnn·ard, Dartmouth , U of Vermont, 
Saturday, Nov. 20-Interclass soccer, a11d Clark were represented. After the 
Portrait Photographer 
BUSHONG 
S'l'tJl)IO 
311 MAIN STREET. 
WORCESTER, MASS 
D 
Individuality 
- IN-
Hair Cutting 
We pride. oanc:lvu on abet a:t-
~~.b;cf" ~1 ·:: ~~l ctra 
c'vin~ a.n an ol md..ivtdu.aJuy to 
ou:r cunomtra.. Tlwlw i.i • bia 
dlft'c..nt'DCD \c. dw flnala11pi:an.nce .. 
STAT& MUTUAL 
BARBJ:R SBOP 
PHILIP PHILLI~, I'Top. 
Si>«h Floo• 
CLASS PICTORJ:S AND DIPLOMAS 
I ra:med at t he 
C. S. BOUTELLE GlFf SHOP 
256 Main Street 
CHAPIN & 0' BRIEN 
J.W.LJ:BS 
330 Main Street, Worcester. Mass. 
CARRIE F . BROWN 
Park tS16 616 State Mutual 
1923 vs. 1924. wnfereuce it was decided br these col-
Sunday, Nov. 21-Everybody to church. lege represert~tives to establish an in· 
M.ond&y, Nov. 22-Basketbtill prncttce, tercoUegiate press sen'ice whereby 
1924 at 5 :00p. m, 1922 a t 5 ·SO p.m. new< would be excbllnged weekly be· 
I 
twe!e!n the colleges. 
FRESHMAN NOTICE The receiving set is in good opernting 
The Freshmen gymnasium uniforms condition nnd mny be used nt any time 
ha,•e arrh·ed and may be! obtAined at by any member o( the association. The 
Wright & Ditson's. Wholesale prices se.1ding ll<!l is being overhauled but will 
on gymnasium shoes artd stOCkings will be ready for operation the last ()( the 
be given if pun:bnsed n t the IIBitle tim.e. week. 
ATOMS are eo infiniteslmo1 !.hot to be s"cn under the most powerful microscope one hundred 
million nuat be vouP"(i. The ~m used to be tho: 
m>all~t indivisible unit of rnnttcr. When the X-Ray~ 
and radium were diacovt:rt'd phy.iruts found that they 
were dealing with smallu things than atoms-with par· 
tides they call •• elcctroo1 .. " 
Atoms are built up of el«trons, just as the solar 
ay.tem is built up of aun and planets. Magnify the 
h,ydl'ogrn atom, ~s Sir OIJver Lodge, to the me oro 
cathe:lral. and on dec:t.ron, in Q>mparison, will be! no 
biner than a bird-ahot 
Not much aublt.on ti•l s:woanu can be made in c.bcmk•l and 
e1c:ctrir:a1 tndu .. trin un1eP tbe action of dc:cuoaa i• •todicd, For 
tlun ffttem thechdniata IMd ~y•ki~t•ln the Ret'l"WCb L •bor•-
tone. o·r the General Ekctric: Comp.:IU\Y -.re u much concc'med 
with the very con .. titution of matter u t h:C',l' N c wilb Lhc.devt.k»p· 
mmt or new inva:u.i.oftt,. 'I' hey uu~ tht': X -R-.y tube .. it it Wft'e 
a machlnc:· aun: for by h• meant t:lecti'OIU •eabot llt tararta in 
new wa.ye10 u to revW more about t he. .. ruc:ture ofmarta-. 
At the f'eaUit ol web apcrimmtl. the X~.Ray tube bas beat 
~t!'~!':nv~~=~v~':o~~=:.~~= 
device fOf' '"idinc eiC'Ct:rOID by cadlo \va'Va. 
.. ::::::J:~~- ~0:~ ~o!. ln ;!':-~th'&:.tob be80 m:~f':.«: 
Kood theory. The •~ote elJ'uttute of modem ru«h•nieal en.P-
a.euin.ll i:a reared on N~on·a law• ot aravita.tion .ud mc.moo-
theorin •taled ln the form ot immutable f:l!l'OPOtl!t.ioo.L ... 
In the pUt the the(lriu. tlutt •• • ult<d rrom purely IIC.lcnti&c rc:-
ea.tt::b u..wally came from the unlvd'aity laboratono. wbcrcupan 
the: lndugr\c. •pplled dtmt. The Re..earch Labontorica or t.bc 
Gencntl &lectric Colnpeny con«ive. it a• J)4lrt' of thdr t.!lk:to a~ 
pion: tbe unknown in the umr ,pirit. even tbouah there mq be 
no lm.medlate ~ loal In vl.-w. Sooner o< lator the 
world proAt:a by web rc:eean:b ln pure ~ Wiftlcu ~· 
:c~~~~~~!:·of~~.J!,'= ~:.hd:!!~ 
atntinc the e.mt.rnee of wi.rdQS w.vca 
~!!~~~.ffn~e ... ~~N~ 
-A 
TABLE 
LAMPS 
Economy Electric Co. 
n FOSTER S'rR££T 
When you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Worceater'a Le&dlllf l'lorilt 
371-373 Main St. 
Phone Park 156-J~; 
==POLI'S== 
I ~ The Base t H ospital for f 
the Greasy I 
Grinds. , 
The Horace Partridge Co. 
5117 Main Street, FrankliD Square 
Manur:acturers 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Discount allowed aU Tech Students 
Get Discount Cards from Mr. Swasey 
GEORGE W. JONES, Mgr. 
Coact W. P. 1 . Football and Baseball, 
1914-1915 
NARCUS BROS. 
24 Pleasartt St. 
We Carry & J'ull lJne Loo&e Leaf 
Memo. Boolu, l'illen, and 
Drawtnr Ma.te:rtaLs 
One minute £rom Easton's 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chanct-
